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Nashua — The schedule is set. The runners are ready. Fitness university 
has announced its free running and exercise clinic schedule for 2013. Devel-
oped by the Gate City striders in 1989, and sponsored this year by southern 
New hampshire health system, st. Joseph healthcare, and Dartmouth-hitch-
cock Nashua, Fitness university consists of a series of clinics held in the late 
spring and early summer for children ages 3-14, teaching the value of exercise 
and nutrition.

Eight free clinics will be held Tuesdays from 6:00-7:30 p.m. throughout the 
spring and summer at Nashua high school south. In lieu of Finals Day, kids 
will run a fun mini-race at the final clinic on July 30.

Clinic Schedule
Clinic      Day                         Date                 Location
#1           Tuesday                   June 11           Track
#2           Tuesday                   June 18           Track
#3           Tuesday                   June 25           Track
#4           Tuesday                   July 2              Upper Field
#5           Tuesday                   July 9              Upper Field
#6           Tuesday                   July 16            Upper Field
#7           Tuesday                   July 23            Upper Field
#8           Tuesday                   July 30            Upper Field

 
all clinics are held at Nashua high school south. Clinics run from 6:00 – 

7:00 p.m. for 3-4 year olds and 6:00-7:30 p.m. for kids ages 5-14.
Register at www.runfitnessu.com. Bring your running shoes, a water bottle, 

and a smile. For more information on clinics contact the Fitness university 
staff at info@runfitnessu.com.

SportsFolio SaberScoreboard

Back Row L-R: Caelan Behn, 
Coach Lambrou, Owen Batch-
elder, Zach Thibeault, Davis 
Biddle, Asst. Coach Bly; Middle 
Row: Eric Loconto, Ryan Hill, 
Jacob Kiesewetter, Tucker 
Aiello, Liam Greene, Andrew 
Goyette; Front: Andersen Gef-
fard, Hugo Dean; Missing: Alec 
Burns, Max Benevides, Matt 
Zifchak

Amherst Middle School Baseball Clinches Championship
by Kim Batchelder

On the heels of a 9-1 regu-
lar season, the amherst Mid-
dle school baseball team made 
its’ first trip to the Nh Class 
I Championship game since 
2008 on Tuesday, June 4. This 
group of players have been play-
ing alongside, and against, each 
other for the past 8 years.

amherst, as the #1 seed, host-
ed Windham in the champion-
ship game. amherst started out 
with an early lead with a score 
of 8-1 heading into the 5th in-
ning. Windham came battling 
back in the 5th to close up the 
game to a one-run difference. In 
the 6th inning, amherst’s bats 
added some much needed runs 
and the team was able to hold 
Windham with a 3 pitch/3 out 
inning at the top of the 7th to 
secure the 10-7 victory and the 
Class I championship.

AMS Girls and Boys Track & Field 
Fly High To Win Championship

  For the 5th consecutive season the amherst Middle school girls Track 
& Field team have been crowned Division II League Champion. heading 
into the championship the girls had been beaten by Milford twice and ear-
lier in the season saw their four year undefeated streak come to an end at 
Merrimack. Based on seeding points potential both the girls from Milford 
& amherst were projected to score 102. amherst needed and got some 
unexpected performances to outdistance themselves from Milford to win 
with a score of 121 to 98. 

  8th grader Casey Johnson paved the way with 26 points with 2nd place 
finishes in the 100, 200 and long jump while anchoring the 2nd place 4 x 
100 relay team. stellar newcomer 7th grader Jane Leighton secured wins 
in the 400, 800 and anchored the winning 4 x 400 relay team to produce 
22 ½ points. Veteran Madeleine hunt once again won the 1600 and while 
placing 2nd in the 800. she was also a member of the winning 4 x 400 with 
Elise Lambert & Emily Ehrenstein. amherst received huge boosts from 7th 
graders Lauren hayes, 3rd in 100 & 200, abby Cranney, Izzy anton (dis-
cus), Jenna sipos (long jump) & Emma White (high jump). Cranney entered 
the meet not among the top seeds but placed 5th in the 100 and 2nd in the 
400 for a much needed ten points.  

  The amherst boys Track & Field team completed an undefeated season 
by more than doubling the nearest competition in the championship 156 to 
71. Foster Burnley, who earlier in the season broke the school record in the 
long jump, paced the team with 28 ½ points (1st in hurdles, 2nd in 400 & LJ, 
anchored winning 4 x 400 relay). ali Ewiess, who also previously broke the 
school record in the 100 (11.96), won the 100 & 200. school record holders 
in the 4 x 100 & 4 x 200 relay group of Dante savo, allan McGuy, Giovan-
ni Lazzeri & Ewiess remained untouched. 7th grader savo also took 2nd in 
the 200 and 3rd in both the 100 & long jump to tie Ewiess with 22 ½ points. 
The versatile Lazzeri, who had qualified in 6 events, placed 3rd in 400 & 
high jump and 5th in hurdles. McGuy placed 4th in 100 & 200 and 5th in 
LJ.  Keelan McKenzie (1st 4 x 400, 2nd in 800, 5th in 400) and Mitch Grea-
ny (3rd in 1600) led the distance group. Throwers 7th grader Dean Paquette 
(3rd in discus & shot put) and 8th grader Thomas Robinson (2nd in discus 
& 5th in shot put) remained solid. Robinson, earlier in the season, topped 
the school record in the discus by more than five feet. 

Meet of Champions - Souhegan
souhegan track and field athletes took advantage of the warm weather 

on saturday to set several school records and one state record in the annual 
Meet of Champions, also called the New England Qualifying Track Meet.

The saber quartet of Jake Kittredge, Nate Kittredge, sam Ballard, and 
Tanner Kent smashed the existing school record of 8:03 and also beat a 
fine state record of 7:49.19 by Merrimack high school in 2008. With all 
four members of the team running sub-two minute splits, the final time 
was 7:47.39. The relay records continued with the girls’ 4 by 800 team of 
sarah hurd, amy Lambert, Min Lu Kelley-Durham, and hannah Culver 
also setting a school record. Their sixth place time of 9:39.12 beat the old 
souhegan record time of 9:39.18 set in 2004. The foursome of Jake and Nate 
Kittredge, Ben Platt, and Jason Bender almost made it three   records as 
their first place time of 3:27.72 was less than a second off the record pace. 

Individual performances were just as exciting. Ben DeForest was one of 
the few double winners in the meet as he won the high jump with a 6’ 5” 
leap and also p[laced first in the 110 meter high hurdles. his hurdle time of 
14.34 set a new souhegan record and was approximately two tenths faster 
than his previous best time. Trevor Brown, 8th in the pole vault, also had 
a personal best with his vault of 11’ 9”. Eli Moscowitz, with a strong finish, 
ran 9:49.69. his time was sixth overall. Mikayla hickey also did well with 
her long jump of 16’ 1/2” - good for 8th place. hannah Culver was the tough 
luck finisher in the 400 as her seventh place effort in the 400 meters (59.25) 
just missed qualifying for the New England meet. sarah hurd also ran the 
400 meters and finished in 62.07, close to a personal best.

The top six finishers in each event qualify for the New England Inter-
scholastic Meet to be held next saturday.

SHS Baseball Player of the Week
Week 10 – May 20

Each week, the souhe-
gan baseball team names 
a Player of the Week.  In 
addition to demonstrat-
ing outstanding baseball 
skills in practices and 
games, the individual is 
a role model on and off 
the baseball field.  The 
Tenth PLaYER OF ThE 
WEEK (week of May 20, 
2013) for the 2013 sea-

son is presented to sean 
Mitchell.  sean is a se-
nior, second baseman.   
sean is an individual 
who finds ways to help 
the team improve.  From 
pitching batting practice 
to hitting extra ground 
balls to his teammates, 
sean is there for others.  
he supports and moti-
vates his teammates in a 
positive manner. 

Sean Mitchell

Gate City Striders and Local Health Care Systems Announce Fitness University Schedule Souhegan Drops Quarter Final 
Game to Portsmouth
Souhegan        0  0 0 0 0 3  3 4 2
Portsmouth      2  0 6 1 0 4  13 11 0
Souhegan  Seth Learned (LP), Byrce Knight (3rd), Chandler  MacKen-
zie (4th) and Joe Grassett (6th) and Cameron Crook
Portsmouth  Rick Holt (WP) and Kobie Taylor (6th) and Owen Swepscor

 
The souhegan sabers traveled to play a quarter final Division II play-off 

game at Portsmouth against the number two ranked Portsmouth Clippers.  
The Clippers won the contest 13 to 3.

seth Learned, Bryce Knight, Chandler McKenzie and Joe Grassett each 
pitched for the sabers.

In the 6th inning, John hopfenspirger led the inning for souhegan with 
a walk.  sean Mitchell followed by putting running on first and second as 
he reach base on a fielder’s choice.  seth Learned then stroked a three run 
home run to left field for the souhegan runs.

 The loss brings an end the souhegan season (with a record of 9 and 9), it 
was a season for on exciting and outstanding play.  a special CONGRaTu-
LaTIONs and ThaNK YOu to the graduating seniors this season.  Their 
leadership and passion for the game of baseball was a key ingredient for the 
awesome season.  Best of luck to each senior #2 austin Cote, #3 John hop-
fenspirger,  #8 andrew MacDonald, #13 Tyrell Torres, #15 Connor Cinque, 
#18 Tyler Ford, #23 sean Mitchell, #28 Peter Bennett, #31 Michel Ehren-
stein, #99 Cameron Crook and James Diliegro. 

Seth Learned

2013 Junior Varsity Baseball Awards

Souhegan Baseball Academic Awards Souhegan Varsity Baseball Awards

LT TO RT Jonathan Robinson (junior) Junior Varsity Offensive Player of the 
Year, Joey Grassett (freshmen) A J Hinners Sub Varsity Coaches Award, 
Coach Carl Benevides, August Darula (freshmen) Freshmen Offensive 
Player of the Year, Ian Towle (sophomore) Junior Varsity Pitcher of the Year, 
Sam Bannon (freshmen) Freshmen Defensive Player of the Year, and Coach 
Bob Stump

BaseBall Photos Courtesy Bill DoD

LT to RT Chandler MacKenzie *junior), Andrew MacDonald (senior), Thomas 
Bennett (freshmen) and Stevie Upton (sophomore)

TOP - LT TO RT Andrew MacDonald (senior) COACHES AWARD, Tyler Ford 
(senior) OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR and DIVISION II ALL STATE 
SECOND TEAM, Thomas Bennett (senior) THEME AWARD (BEING THERE 
TO HELP OTHERS), Connor Cinque (senior) ROOKIE OF THE YEAR and 
DIVISION II ALL STATE THIRD TEAM, Cameron Crook (senior) SPORTSMAN-
SHIP AWARD AS VOTED BY THE UMPIRES THROUGHOUT THE SECOND and 
DIVISION II ALL STATE THIRD TEAM, Austin Cote (senior) MOST IMPROVED 
PLAYER
BOTTOM - LT TO RIGHT Thomas Bennett (freshmen) GRADUATING SENIOR 
UNDERCLASSMAN AWARD, Seth Learned (sophomore) DEFENSIVE PLAYER 
OF THE YEAR and DIVISION II ALL STATE FIRST TEAM, Sean Mitchell (senior) 
Senior Recognition Plaque
Missing from Photo: Greg MacDonald, TIM RICHARD APPRECIATION AWARD
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Children enjoy the exercise at Fitness University


